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oupervised home-garclen'el,'in cases where Will be meen that a sati«aýCtOr3M b ginnIng A Elcultm-e in Rijeh Schocas.
school-gardens are lidt Practicable, has .been made. In Eý nuinber X)f cases Mention has aiready been made ooff the,

(6) School-- and honie-gardening lwptk' Scho-01 Égargs îÊat hâd no definite ap 1 pro- fact that the policy of the DePartment With

tobe supplemelited where pcktsible by occa- 'priation for thls wlork ln their regular es- reference to agricultural educatiOn inclUdes

aional excuràîene'for the purpose Of atudy- timates for the YÇ," we1it 80 far as to se- the teaching of agriculture as an optionaL

ing improved inethods in gardeuing, fruit cure, the noce"rY additional funds in or- subject In high schoels, and the further
and gr started. The number use of the high school aa a cen

aýji Érowing, aalrylngl, live stock and der to eee, the work tre for ex-

PoultreýreýWng, etc.:
1 - 1 Of. sahools. to engagé 1 n the work'this yéar tension classes in agriculture. This new

Ilgriculture to be Included as an would hwvIe b , en very much greater If fin- rnove, together with a Righ Sohool Course

e 1 ieubJect ln high sehoéla, te )n ancial oondItions had been rAore normal. in Dornestie Science and Manual Training,

tau ln each case' by a man opecially Tiie predent condition of financial stress lie otherwise than beneficial to the

rovinae. It Illustrates the wodern, ton-
dency., which ia growing stronger every
year, to make the hlgh schoolo serve the

p eople ln a 1ý! 1 inch broader w4y than ln the

past. They are thua deetined to become

the most valuable eý1ucationai agenty in

the province, in halpin jç young ýpeople finit
to find their owm best lift-werk, and then
to definitely, prepare for itý

Tbis new branch of study Is just now get,

ting landier way In connection with the, hfih

schooi at Chilllwack. Mr. J. C. Read ey,
B.S.A., formerly sOil and crop instructor for

the province, has been-placed ln charge et

the work. He h as just organized the fIrstý

class of regular h ' igh-school students, num-.
bering. eIghýeQn. They take all the,,Fegul&r
high-sch"l ý work 'ta addition to' théle
agricultilmI IclasE5esý,:ýVIII the «XiÉ.ýpt1on of
toreign languages; aýé'optfona1 iûr

stùderito takIng the e»-ieea' ln agr»ultuÉe..
il tbey no deFj1feý ýthùy.'àrIa ý,er.nitted tô taklèý;."

ul) the study of oùe languan as . à,,;
Unnus subject with.8ýg2ýièuiture. The marici,

.,secured on examinations în this auýj"lbe-i
o'ver and abqve .50,per 'Oent are C-redîto.4 on

totals. They aré z thils

eopgnitionlor «xtra work dons.

The firet zchoolgaýden ai xý51,ùw B. C., 'ýiiitde Ili thetLee4. Of ýx aYlly ýI area.

qualified in agiloultiire,. and havInfir, If pos,
de SÀ t.

%tà ' ý , eàýý
9 Extension clI in aýcu1tUîe'ý tÛ

bel ne ch hfg -'ehOý, ýby the.

-kbt'the 41 of the,

1âî4h et,ào w-Lo wre not reg-

ot the work
1 »Cenceý1u1 ep publie' echoole pithe,

to the h1gh

scho 1 to be exerdliAlëd, >y, the' agrloultuz4l

inttruëtor in SUCÉ ýIwh

ý'be knowh Pfatrict OgPerçlsor Of
Agtkult-uidi. Insitruckèn:

-for t1ýé. ''Pr
trë0s, ý*ieamýùta;I igltl#bm ,and herbeo éous

gý,riet-àl d1ihibutiot, ýôi thi è i<

tou heiIý* azd School É6aral "brqýug7at
f' si, df.

large nuxnb finquiiies as ýwe!1
au -w,ý lâïka* number of appMeàLitý7 for
àiet the -tarting oi ici 0 -gar ùilî.,
And *êl àýx«O%àent of ýoéhool, gro und&

A3ýOütý100 SoUobl e;?ardi made
for iI 'fà-r sehool

ïe g ý*t rý4 eýi -7
gran'te, towards school- dence.,.ý The V10dern nd IcOmbines'bg*l2trMh.é:
ground lUipr'Qvément,, and some for bol educetion.

esýabl durlrig ft% yéarý""d'about ýsLxtý1 .... ..

gaTdýùPs, fhat bÀý,ve =P. led --ýV1tb. the re- liâo =t been P-0ýmeeT'Mting uk, ýùxtGn*oî iII -tri,
il mon lot thle

ni eijte are these IN àotlceà le 111, 0.

autumù,..ý4 elqt 1OQ'ý,4 ot ý ýthe' people. -They 01. and twent)ý_ej'

be grvén fer grz unds Imeoyémemt lu comlng to pla4ë -a hýghtr,ýValue upSr the

e4m4r,4aitee with the 'e-ondttii>4is IO-,jýfed ýW
Ar Ïchools, WhËre ýaO fuu ýWqrë Ay'aiLEbbl , 4t_'IàUîýi' of, î

V> aithoug4 MýeMjIr 01 ir, .th*ý ig", ïý6Q01-,

th t, in the
d>ýtriàý cgmo forw!gý apà -f wý1U 1 b.

tho aillount fJnfirýâ maÊl- t4o, lth a wnrk, I 'üni,

an weËý oing of jK#"MtuýP (t

he 
n>.

P0iný or tiie'ili 0,we

YO


